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"W Around Uw Caanpflree of Mem-or, at t.earj.burg, President Wtlm
in Kxpect**] to bo Prowcot, Also Several(M»on.

'

Uetirebnrg, Pa., Jul, 1.. Fori, [ I
thousand old veterans of the oar
between tje North and South are
encamped on the Holds here, the
scene of the greatest battle of the

E.7'"i. Civil war. The old men are survivorsof the armies that opposed
each other lift, years ago hi that

'

Wood, straggle. but they meet as
friends and comrades, now. not ns'

auit. "L'rh ^ j

have lived long enough to forget past
bUtornCds, and to remember ouljrthe
oourage aod; -tbe._a0jdlerly- qualities
that made Gpttvebnnr..tmn nj thn

tcry.
Tr.c reunion will last throughout

next Friday. Today known as

Veteran's, Bay. tomorrow wHI bo
Military Day, Thursday as Civic Day
and Friday, of co^pe/ as National
The outskirts of tho great battlefield
look like a tentad village. Under
the regulations being enforced, the
State of Pennsylvania and the govern
ment aro furnishing entertainment
to TOt<r*na only, and no old" eoldter
la permitted to quarter any member
of bla family in the eampe.

Immediately adjoining the camp*
la a great tent for reunions and hero-
In will' occur all the exercise* except]ag, the. military parade and fireworks.The reunion has drawn hun-

* drods of thousands of people from
every ataie in the Union to Gettya
hurg and among the visitors during
the next four days will be President
Wilson and alt of the members of
his cabinet.

,
« / T

*

V The President and Mju.".
and Governor Tqner and Mrs. Toner
will be the guests of President and

Eh -*»- PenagyibYnlk^Cofteye jit GettysMrg.Sererarof the b-uTHingB of
*"thl« institution were used aa hospitalsduring tbe.joreat battle. Leases
of land'covering*'} 19 acres have been
cloeed.
H In tents on the campus are houaed

>vTO! UW* VI IUV tKfiyUD BIBICO

with their staffs.
Ono of the moat Interesting of the

veterans present on the battlefield
Cblonel Charles Burrows, of New

Jersey, who is completely blind.
l"ne tented villages in which the

veterans of the armies of Lee and
Meade will lire are on the governtraots

of private land rented for the
reunion. These camps comprise an

area of 193 acres, q* which besides
the tents that house the ^eterans,
there are 87 "field hospitals and Infirmarytents, and numerous kitchen
and storage tents. The camps alonq
represent a monetary outlay, exclusiveof ground restal, of about $253,415.
The equipment of the sleeping

tents for veterans ineludes 41,6^0
cota. 40,000 blankets. "10,000 wash
basins, 11,350 candle-burning lanterns,fb.oOO wax candles, 6,000 galvanisediron drinking water buckets.
The total weight of this equipment is
1,842,607 pounds, and the total valueabout $226,000. The hauling of
the tantnge and equipment, together
with the baggage of ttoq vgteriinB. to

the camp will entail an additional

expenditure of about *16,000.
The kitchen outfits weigh 135,644

pounds and the weight of the army
rations Com tne old veterans 01

Gettysburg are expected to consume

in the (our days Is about 1,000,000
pounds. Moore than 40,000 mess kitB

P' -will'be necessary, and this means

40,000 epameled plates and an equal
number of knives, forks, tablespoons,
teaspoons and cups.

*The commissary department of the

h£ tamp consists of ohe chief commissary,ten commissary sergeants, four
commissary clerks. 1.600 cooks and
eooki* helpers, and 130 bakers. Oen.
fiharye. comml weary general of the
army, baa figured that the cost of the
four days' rations will be 161,663;
the wages of cooks, helpers, and bahers.637,636. while the mess kits will

add to this total about 110,000. Add
tft fhta IMl for nno flfH frfkwrY 'V
084 fo* 400 army ranges, and the

arailroad fares of the commissary
force, and the total cost of the commissaryequipment and service

In order to provide an adequate
water supply, the government has *x,
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WASHINGTON 11CGGY CO.

CHARTERED TODAY.
By failed Preea. -« Q
Ha WAdklngton Bossy 1

Company of this city WM

chMtcr^d today by the Secretaryof Stat® at Raleigh. The
authorized capital stock ktk
thro® hundred tobnsand debitor.with two hundred thuusanddollars paid in by Gears® V

Hackney. Jr. who has I.OH6 t1
shores of atork. S. H. Williams ii
ten ahareo and William ilnni- b
ley five shares. All the Incor- a

ponders are citizens of this li
n.f. ^

l. ,i
' -%*

mi, ami
HAVE RETURNED i

Messrs. C* tt. Richardson. Fred W.
Ayeraana John Oden and 8. R. Clary i
hare returned from WrightstlH?, t
where they attended the Fcml-nnTuaJceremonial session of Oasis i
remplo A. A. O. N. M. S. of Char- *

lotte, ?}. C." Ninety-four "fresh t

neat" caadidatea were initiated,
rhe Shrinera had .a great meeting t
and the entertainment of the visitors 1

all that could be aahed for. a

Prohibition Voter
Present

Mr. Editor: ; +
Much haa been said recently

through the columns of your paper
about the whiskey traffic, and the j
pegljgence of our officer*. i
"--'Ifrio' trggtc po~' dombi Is doing a

prosperous business in more places
than the How Branch ssctlon, I Ventureto say that there is not an area
of 5 miles square in Beaufort Countyfhat It is,not being made or orderedfrom Virginia and other places
and sold. .

As long as the punishments are as c

light as they are^and the officers only <

make arrests when they are almost t

compelled _±o. the bulaness will con- t
tlnue to prosper. It is cheaper to pay
the light court cost than it used to

be for the bar room men to pay for 1

their license. Jt is a rare thing that i

a violater is sent td .the Federal i
prison qor. they- don't care for a l

small Bne .and the cost of the court.

They can make it all back in a few
weeks. *

There are-several reasons why the
business is so prosperous, and 'one

important one, is thnt so many peo-
pie voted a prohibition ticket and
are not living a prohibition life, and «

everybody knows that all who voted
the wet ticket are the moonshiners
and blind tigers friends and will do 1
all in their power to keep tpe yjo-
lators from .being punished.- .So they }
are going to have it on-, socio terms |
and I am of the opinion #thot it would
be much better to have it back 1n
the largest towns where there is po- J
lice protection and have the open bar

rooms where they could.buy a 5c
drink. The open bar rooms would

bet ter -than dispensaries because. I
in a 'dispensary they onl7^ sell drunks
and the bar rooms would sell drinks 1

end another thing, <ho bar room fel-
low would let his customer drink at
his counter ahd the dispensary man
would sell a drunk and then run the
ixeuow out to urinK.

The intention of a the prohibition
Jaw is all right, If It was carried out,
but the way it is handled it don't
prohibit, and matters are much
wores than when we had open bar
rooms. If we had a law to punish
a man severely for being drunk and <

lit was carried out tiiere would be
less of It than there is. But. no law
is worth t£e snap of your, finger if
it is not enfisrcod, so Mr. Officers you
had better get down to business and
get busy and see what'you can do.
ONE WHO VOTED FOR PROHIBITION.

MISS TANKARD AT HOME.
..» ..7..MissMary Tankard is,to be at

home at ttbre residence on Market
street Wednesday evening, July 2, j
1I1S, from nine to tte. in honor of
Mite Theo Welteh. MIm Mary Mr-
Mull.ii. Mr., J. E Porter. Mrs. J.
HftTTlDBtQU. S % £ -J

j.
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AMK CALLED 4 P. M. FLRMINL
PARK. 1AH AI* TO PLAY AT
liHKE.VVILLK FRIDAY, MJbY

4. CIOLD8BOKO HRRK
'"

MKT WEEK.

^a^cball tomorrow jaftereoon..
yaihlcgton and the atrong Plaotown
nam are to. face each other at Flomig's-Parkat fohr o'clock. PMetown
i a lire baathall town ond will seed
teanp of artistover hfere to ehow thiT
^cala a thing or two W they can.'
Washington surely will bavc^to
ftflp har ayo cvor.upaa if victory
ftrc.hftfl.upon bar burner.Biaad«uJ
rowle wlH ho the battery,for the
lore® boys and Brown and Davmport
111 oppose. It ia to be hoped that a

arge number of wlft'witness
mr contest Ona help t no locals rteraythe eYptasea of the durao. The
>ricce ox aamiasion wu» do is ana zj
jents. Qo out and. enjov yourself.
rh« contest promises to be cnap'py
rom the start. 4'.
On Friday. July 4. the local team

r to, crow bata with the "Greenville
cam r.t Greenville.
On next Wednesday. Thursday and

Yiday.-July 9, 19 and 1 l.'Goldsboro
rill vtoif"Washington for a series of
fcrbe ;ganie.5 on the local diamond.
Washington can have good bese>allIf the citizens Will only shotr a

rilling spirit and help the boys Jbet
little bit

Says
Law is Defective

lilUi1M1X1
An interesting event takes place at

he Washington Gun. Club grounds
>n the morning t>f July 4 and' Id
/clock to one o'clock it being the
in Dual shooting tournament held by
he elub. The shoot win start

promptly at 10 a. m. but the tournamentwill not begin until one. The
following prises are donated by the
merchants and business men to all
nntritants who.shoot.in all.the

avents of the afternoon. One huniredstraight targets, (our boxes oi

fool 15 are to he by-the
Washington Gun Club. The club
sill also give box of shells to each
member Who enters all events In the
ifterhoon.
High gun, one eolld gold pearl

itick pin, presented by R. L. Stewart,
tbe Jeweler; also one pin, solid gold,
cuff button donated to the second
high gun by Mr. Stewart; third high
gun, one box of cigars, by & R. MixanA Co.;-fourth high gun, one pearl
handle knife, Harris Hardware Co.;
longest consecutive run from start to
finish, optional special prize, donated
IflTW. C. Mulllson and Sob; longest
conaecntiv run, optional special prize
by 8. R..Fowle and Son.

T^js. following pribes go to contestantswho eatef.jQL events in the
n and whtH$o not get the

money divis^gn:
High gun all eve»ta added together,optional speciaj prize, donated by

Worthy it Etherlflge; second Wgfc
gun, optional spMUl prlM,
Lewis Co.; third high gun, $wo paiT
Wonder Hose, presented by J. .K.
Hoyt; best consecutive run prise
tvent optional special prize, by E. W.
Ayers; best consecutive run in sec

and event, special rpize.JDavenport
Drug Store; beet conAefcutlve run,
third ecent. optional. J. "D. Bloant
Drue Store: but cooieruttre prijs,
Held ftbellp. by McKeel-RIchardeon
Hardware Co.: but oonauotlTe rub,
Iftit ereat, optional apeoial prlu. J,
B. Otart Op. , ; V T :

TO BNTEK imrVKRsm-.

TaHu KepKeM TftjToBr HiH
Captain and Mn A. W. atjron, vhe
graduated from 6t. Jolins Mllitar?
School, Manllue, New York, with
honor*. mrpecta to enter the UntrarBityat Syracuse the coining fall. 11
1« the Intention of this bright and
pTomialng young man to atndy law.

'

b«S*r. To«i«hl or Wed-May.

MR I Vt-U 111 njP'. 'f'-t

up: "*
to the memory of thk late
Mtta HENRIETTA RUM1.EV

OF CITY'S OLDEST
CITIZENS.

HEM EPIiCOPAl CHURCH
DECEASED WAS EIGHTY YEARS
or AOB A-VD LIVED A LIFE OF

<inroiBPfevTNKSs.
,

>. *». the early ntomlng o.T Tuesday.
fficft24MC,iherejpaaeed from earth'
to Paradlfar*. the soul of Hr». »HenriettaPuml», ooc of the oldest and
host beloved < itisens of Washington,
and member. of St. Peter's Pariah.
Wheb the clofrd of adversity hovered
qrer her a^d ,j.he storm came down.
sne emerged from the pontost and
took her place among the silent victorsin the fight, receiving as her
reward the demotion of her children
anil admiration, of a host of friends.
A woman without reproach, modest,
retiring, set tfca strength of hor"characterana .'Jynsrterving devotion to

duty show In her children, who in
their high sense of honor and faith-1
fulners to tho sacred principals in-
ctlilecTiiy'rfcer, ire citizens of -wham

anytown could be proud.
-At St. Peter's church Sunday her

frlond and rector. Rev. Nathaniel
HUrding, preached from Phil. 4th,
3rd. A sermon in her_ memory,
"Whose names are in the Bock of

Life.", Mr. Harding spoke of those
whose heroic deeds are as giants of'
faith and patience and true heroism,
Giants whose names have been on all
tnfen'8 lips in all parte of the earth.
Of (hos£ ministering'1 angels whose
lives arc partly ; Hidden from the

more- than
"

wine. gervants of Christ who brought

even tho* their own were broken. As

one-of--God-'a--saints-be -pays-to her
who so recently answered the summonsfrom on high, the follcwing
tender tribute:
"I*ask ou to call to mlud with me j
one of God's hidden saints, who with- !
in the past week has passed from the
church militant to the church triumphant,and I do not doubt to the
blessed rest of Paradise. A name

which since .May 24th, 1S5C, has
>een enrolled among the list of com

>muDicants passes from the parish
register to find as I confidently beiHere upon her entrance into the

spirit world that her name has been
written in the Hook or l.irev Mr3.

Henrietta Rumley was born 80 years

ago in Beaufort County and removed
with her parents in her childhood to

the town c-f Washington. A dutiful
and devoted daughter, she was* the

I JW Or her childhood home. As-a-sistershe was thoughtful, loving, unselfishand considerate. As a wife

she was truly a devoted and loyal
helpmeet, reverencing her husband
and treasuring tenderly his memory."
Mr. Harding drew a beautiful delineationof the glory of womanhood
.in Its many environments of life, but,

perhaps, above all is the glory of
motherhood, its tenderness and sym!pathy, its constancy and patience
and perfect sacrifice. Of Mrs. Rum<ley he continues: "It was as a widowedmother, that my life long
friend and devoted slater won her

crown of immortality and glory.
Left with the charge of a fatherless
family, her oldest son UuT'fiTne years

old, she sought to rear them in the
fear of God and In the nurture and

admonition of the Lord. Her children
rise ud and call her blessed.her

f. ^jenlory 1b clothed with love and

jv esteem, her Influence will be felt

long af er her form seen and her

voice Is heard no more. We each one

muat pass by our Calvary if we

would reach the New Jerusalem at

the end of the earthly journey. In

the last days of our departed sister,
he ]ett to ua an heritage of a beautifulexample of a triumphant and
victorious faith over the weariness
and painful sufferings that so often
seem to crowd around the closing of

the mortal life, without a murmur,

without a complaint she passed her

Calvary Xo find her name written in

| srBSraraa." . I
I y, j .

Bnunxo FENCE.

Daniel Simmons Is taring a new

fence constructed around tie tome at
tte coneer of'Second and VenNordes
stroots.

'M Ml
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HARRIS HARDWARB CX>. AMD McKKKL- RICHARDSON HAKDWARRCO. TO FIGHT RATTLE.ADMISSION FREE.
LEMONADE GRATIS.

All the merchants of Want)-
* IngtoB nre requested to close
* their places of business on July 9

9 4, so ax to scire employes oppor-
* tunlty to see the game of ball *

* ami other attractions too, have *

* rest day. ThLt was done last *

* >' «>».why not thJci'J *"

* ^9

The greatest gamo of baseball la the
history or Washington. certainly in
recent years. Is to bo "pulled off" at
Fleming Purk-Frldny afternoon-July
4 at 3:30 o'clock. Noted fans arc
to take part.borne fans too.employesof two large and enterprising
hardware Arms. IIarria Hardware Co.
and McKeel-Rlchardson Hardware
Co. Already strong rivalry Is developingamong the boys for' mastery
and unless something unforseo happensthings will be lively on the field
of battle Friday aftornoon when the
opposing captains will toss up as to
who will take ins and outs. Mayor
Frank C. Kugler has boen given the
honor of umpiring tho contest and
that he will occupy his exalted positionwith dignity and grace goes
without saying. The beauty about
the game is that It will be free. But
listen.something else is in store for
all those who attend.Free Lemonadeand Free Ice-Water on the
grounds. This thoughtfulness on

the part of (he two bardware companiesshould be appreciated when it
Is known that lemons are retailing
at fit9. c£J)U_«ptace. .. ...

As before stated the game !s calledpromptly at 3:30.
The two hardware" companies

have arranged with the gate keeper
to" admit all spectators "gratis for
this game only. Don't miss it. Come
and bring all your family and friends.
Lon't forget to get things right to

enjoy a good old-fashioned laugb.
The. line-up is as follows:

Harris Hardware Co..G. T.
Leach, captain; Archie O'Neal, c;
Josh Sheltdn. p: D. T. Pickles, lb:
Carl Shclton. 2b; J. E. Mitchell. 3b;
S. C. Pegram ss; E. R. Lewis. If; E.
P. Martin, cf; C. F. Bland, rf.

McKeel-Richardson Hardware Co.
W. H. Whitley, captain; T. C. Whitley.c; N. J. Whitley, p; J. W. Smith.
lh: W. H. Whitley. 2b; fl. E. Edwards,3b; H. A. Watson, ss; Frank
McKeel. If; C. H. Richardson, cf:
M. F. McKeel. rf.

MMM
IT «J. DEPOT

The enterprising firm cf Rust
Bros, have completed an attractive
one story store building, 16x31 feet
on East Main street. The store it
oocupied by the firm of Proctor and
Kidd and iB being used as rf cafe and
confectionery store. The cafe it
quite a convenience to the passengers
who have to loiter around the sta
lien between trainB.

RESIDENCE RE-PAINTED.
Rush Bros, have treated 'their tenementbouse onTSimSTn street tc

a fresh coat of paint. The residence
Us occupied by John B. Respess and
family.

NOTICE TO COUNTY TEACHERS.
The rfegular public examination

fnr Pnimfv PafHOMtA will ha haM nn

Thursday and Friday, July 10th and
11th. Examinations for High School
Certificates and for Five Year State
Certificate will he heHT at the same

time. Examinations for renewal ol
High Bchool Certificates will be held
on July 10th only. All white teachersdesiring ant of the above examinationsmust report at the Graded
School Building in Washington at 9
o'clock Thursday morhfiTg, Toly fffth.
Colored teachers report at the same

place Friday morning, July 11th, at
9 o'clock. By order of the 8taU
Superintendent.

W. L. VAUOHAN.
County Supt. Beaufort County

7-1-ltc -.'r J :

RECORDER WF
OUGHT T
ACQUIT

A MILE STONE*;
THEME FOR
TONIGHT

I GREAT SERMON DELIYKIIKD IIY
I KKY. MR. DAILEY AT M. K.

CHCKCH LAST NKiHT OX
I THK JUDGMENT.

I Another delightful and. refreshing* II eervico was enjoyed^ at the Plrst jI Methodiat. rhnrrli Liisl riiiilii
those presekt beard a great sermon
aallvama frum Kv», SO .ii. 12-.7:«~subjectof the evening was the
"Judgment" or the "Books we make
pending the Judgment." Hev. Mr.
Dalk-y. who for the past week bus
been 'assisting the pastor (a the"se- 1

rics of meetings. was at his best and
for near'v fcuy minutes seut forth
serious queries to his hearers. He
first drew pleasing pictures of the '

good books people in this day and
time are writing and then changed
the scene and portrayed in strong
and convincing language the bad
books that are being written. To a

large number the discourse was!
thought to have been the strongest
yet delivered hy this worthy and true !v
embassador of Christ. Considerable!8
interest was manifested and nq doubt !e
the result tf the meeting will be for
good to the entire community. Yes- n

terdav afternoon at 4 o'clock Mr. g

Dailey took a rather unusual subject e

for his exhortation at the day aerv-
ice. His topic was "The Half Way E

House." It is needless to say the ®

talk was inspiring and helpful.
Tonight Mr. Dallcy will use as his

subject "Planting a Milestone "

Every _fiim~cprdiajl-y invited to hear
CiiJ glftpd preached preach the gosW.

two nrnis in i
II V 1/IIVIII1V All ,

FIVB WEEKS
Recorder Windley had an off-day

today aa there were no vtolaters of i

the !?w to come before him for trial.
In talking to Chief of Police Howard
this morning it was ascertained by
the News man that there have been
only two persona indicted before the
ro^K-der for being drunk in five
weeks, notwithstanding thai the sale
of liquor has not diminished in town

and county, states the chief.

COOLER WEATHER.
An end is sight to the "Hot wave

says the weather man, that has held
sway for the past week or more, la
its weekly bulletin the bureau sayoj
that the extreme heat will in all prob-
ability be broken today and that a|
cool wave then will move slowly eastward.The rainfall during the week
will be light and local.

B. J. Draper, one of the prosper-
ous farmers of Bath, N\ C., prcaent'ed the News office yesterday with the
first cotton bloom of the sear-on. Mr.
Draper pulled the bloom on Sunday,
June 29.

Washington C
Standing i

1913 up
\
The following is the standing of

the members of the Washington Gun
Club of this city, for the season Qf
1913 up to July 1. The season has
been favorable in every way and each
and every member enthusiastic as to
the future of the oraginsation.

Shot Broke vpc.
White. H. E. .... 810 737 .91
Bqaires, L. 610 431 96
Malllson, F. C. 76 <1 .89
Sterlin, C. B. 540 411 .«

r Bbaff. t ...; 4re ht zff
Dumay, A. II.;... 176 210 .78
Maxwell. P P. 435 282 74
Fowle, I). T <50 443 .<8
Ethertdg«, 8. B.. 396 289 .88
Hodges, Jay 390 288 .88
Kaar, K. H .... 390 859 .88
Knight, Ws 885 818 .86

/ :'i .

^
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t) HAVE

TEDJOHNSQN^
Ittoraey Xl»cLee* Tmkr* 4 W'l^
?hls Paper m to Wrdirj, Jf ,

dquor Trial, gajrc
> l^v^lofjtnu a Mwi^l
loou to Baroia' P >/
'ditor Da.': N- »

'

I notice :n yoir'lesfec ot the &&*&'/-tfljl
ast., undt.j tfc«^<:R£tt«in "AUifft -Not jjg|ustifled." jr. » lttori*^ crU.cising the 3
icilon of i a*. T >.e«rtl^r upon the cnve -B

'. Li bi rd '<4 lift n. who was iKdMf^^Ssd fo;- h|fc :ig tuo*rt tAan ouo gallon
jf 3iquoPf!>T'i» t-taD^aalon. As attor
e;. u r tit' Hotq^dant. permit me to
ay ;i:at 1 .i, > legg ood *lth thcttjffliudgmf>at ill 1 tiw Re- oidcr. butfor
;co rt-iiwn ^r*. i-iwr >piptmtan<Vii^JM
he opinion c-.- n Lera irosent at tho
.rial. tiie dvleudtuu should hflT9 1H
Dcvii iicijuI' ti. j.itrigux. He was In- ^

u 11 V :t i;tatute, whlctke.'jB
mai:rrT-rr-pT-iT:;-r^. rKt-rviaoDee Of SAW
if ^ person f-Wmd with more than
me gallon H^dor. Adni-tti ))y (lie j
officers fou.il ; £» n one gallon, \
m Mr. Jo Ik. it reiser,
Ihey search d, fci^ the eeldejcia^in-* 13
Joubtedly »l V-hax lie did not Jiiuvu :t to 6* .: ic fnvtt, part ot It Tfe- *^|
otigcd to ar. ther nu^»r/v-ho ordered tS
i for his pei...Tiul d rept it irv
lis private ' '»r> \Jat-nson'a
iou?c. where ht at.vu .i rt * o."* at *9
cork, and yet tin- men \ k. quar v;a*jSM
cized and confiscated ai-o^v'ce I
vidence against Johnson. Irki*"* of
t was some wine which JohnsoV had
nade the year before out of his (IW;^
;rapes. And now the Federal gov-^ ^
rniuent comes along and Indicts him'
or virtually the same thing, Itlynub
iomlnally for a separate offence. Inleedit almost seems that the way of J
he transgressor of statute-made mo- Jjfl
ality is harder than that of one who
iolates the moral law itself, which,
>ring» lne to the1''point I wiah to.^3
uakc. The disposition of the cafe by
he Recorder and your comment ^
ipon ft justifies tfco impression, 5

phich is fust gaining ground, that ?
ionic cf the press, perhaps not inten-

rionallyhut ncne the less effectively,
ire developing a mental altitude, J
vhich may soon become public opln-

Ion of law. particularly of the prohibitionlaw, arc presumed to be
guilty until tbeir Innocence is established.anattitude fraught with
peril aDjd big with injustice. I know
the argument that convictions for
violation of the prohibition law are
difficult without arbitrary presumption.but it is far better that they be^" J
bo than that fundamental rights be ^
impaired. A Roman prosecutor said
to me K;r.ppror J.isttnlan- whn w«<r j
sitting in judgment, "if this presumptionof every man's innocense shall
cvuil what w.ll become of the guilty."to which .1 v.stIn tan made the
pregnant reply, If this presumptioncf every man's innocense be
taken away what will become of the
innocent." 1 do not argue for lax
enforcement of the prohibition law
and 1 hope nobody will conceive that
notion, but In bejialf of my client vj
and of a:l lovers cf personal liberty
and fair play. I do contend that there- t,
should be no presumption of guilt
and no convic tion which the evidence Jjdoes not Justify; in othtjr words, that
alleged violation of the prohibition
law should stand or fall upon their
merits and be tried as other cases,
especially if it ?s desired to keep this ^
law on the books.

A. D. MacLEAN.

run Club
tor Season
to July First

Danghtdridge. E. L.125 81 .66 Sb
Charles, H. B. 75 49 .88 *8
Hodges, Mint ... 215 138 .84 %>|«Jefferson. E. H.. . 126 81 .4#
Worthy, F. S. . 60 81 .58
Eborn, J. D 76 48 .8I^S9
Sterling. C. H., Jr. 75 48 6» -i
Gallagher. R. T.. . 386 887 .58 |Lancaster Lin 205 118 .68
Sparrow, J. B. .. 60 88 .88* .,:j
Flemin., Sugg '. 185 66 .58 -1"

Williams. J. ... 76 88 .6* jCarrow, Herman .. 60 85 .6#".-ti
Thicker, J. A. ... 140 45 .12
Stewart. RL. §4 .8 .8
Knight, F. C floc;kb«dh*mldru
F C. Knight. C. If. Brown. Jr.

F. J. B«rv7. Walter Cradle, D. M.
Carter, Jr., A. R Cleery, M. L. Simmonsand William Ellsworth did not
hoot.


